Compliance with Requirements of 
Erfüllung der Voraussetzungen nach 
AD 2000 – Merkblatt W0 
Directive 2014/68/EU

Manufacturer
Outokumpu Stainless Ltd
Business Area Long Products, SMACC
P.O Box 161, Europa Link
Sheffield
S9 1TZ

Product:
Slab - 700-1575 wide, 150-300 thk up to 30 t
Bloom – 400mm wide, 300mm thk up to 10 t
Billet – 127mm, 140mm, 150mm, 180mm and 200mm square up to 12 mtrs long (2.1 t max)
Hot rolled billets 100mm-180mm Square
Ingots 629x629mm x 5.1t and 2.4t and slab 1773 x 765  19.6t
Hot rolled and forged bar and Rod 15 – 425mm Ø

Materials
Steel in accordance with
Din En 10269, 10272, EN 10028-7 and 10088-3
* VdTÜV werkstoffblätter 473, 418, & 421 (* 3.2 certificates only)

Test requirements
AD 2000 – Merkblatt W2, W10
TDR 101

Manufacturing & test equipment
The requirements for competent production and testing are fulfilled. 
A Quality Management System including detailed procedures is implemented.

Inspection certificates
The manufacturer is authorised to issue inspection certificates in accordance with EN 10204/ 3.1, where these are permitted by the test requirements.

Authorised signatories
Mr Dave Brooks
Mr Richard Firman

Expiry:
Nov 2022

London 13.11.19
Inspection Engineer
TÜV UK 0879